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abstract: Mating systems can vary among species and populations
and thus influence evolutionary trajectories, ecological traits, and
population demography. The siring of offspring by an extrapair male,
or extrapair paternity (EPP), is a widespread and varied phenomenon
in all vertebrate classes. However, we do not understand all of the
factors associated with variation in EPP rates. The breeding syn-
chrony hypothesis suggests that EPP rates should increase with lat-
itude and elevation, whereas the paternal care hypothesis predicts
that EPP rates should decrease with elevation. To address these hy-
potheses, we investigated how population EPP rates vary over ele-
vation and latitude in emberizid sparrows. In comparative analyses
including the effects of phylogeny, the relationship between EPP rates
and elevation depended on latitude. EPP rates were greater in higher-
latitude populations. But within higher-latitude populations, EPP
rates decreased with increasing elevation. These findings provide sup-
port for both the breeding synchrony and paternal care hypotheses,
suggesting that in lower-latitude, higher-elevation populations, the
need for male parental care does not outweigh the benefits of seeking
extrapair fertilizations in populations with relatively synchronous
breeding. In contrast, at higher-latitude, higher-elevation sites, the
need for male parental care is greater and might drive lower rates
of extrapair mating despite highly synchronous breeding.

Keywords: extrapair paternity, latitude, elevation, breeding synchrony
hypothesis, paternal care hypothesis, Emberizidae.

Introduction

Mating systems can influence a wide array of biological
phenomena, including evolutionary trajectories and rates,
ecological traits, and population demography. Although
mating systems have received considerable research atten-
tion, we do not fully understand the causes or conse-
quences of variation in mating systems either within or
between species (Griffith et al. 2002; Macedo et al. 2008;
Sardell et al. 2012).
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The discovery that the occurrence of extrapair paternity
(EPP) in socially monogamous birds is common was a
major advance in the study of avian mating systems (Grif-
fith et al. 2002). Males clearly benefit from engaging in
extrapair fertilizations through gaining genetic paternity
without incurring the concomitant costs of parental care.
However, the reasons for females to engage in extrapair
mating remain poorly understood. Extrapair mating might
gain females genetic advantages for their offspring (West-
neat et al. 1990; Gerlach et al. 2012; but see Sardell et al.
2012) and/or insure against the infertility of their social
mate (Wetton and Parkin 1991).

Although EPP is a widespread phenomenon in birds,
EPP rates can range widely, from rare occurrences to the
most common form of paternity (Arnold and Owens 2002;
Griffith et al. 2002). EPP rates vary among individuals,
populations, and species, as well as geographically (Spot-
tiswoode and Møller 2004), phylogenetically (Arnold and
Owens 2002), and temporally (Westneat 1993). Extrapair
offspring can increase among-individual variance in re-
productive success, particularly among males, and thus
have the potential to influence the intensity and outcome
of sexual selection (Webster et al. 1995; Møller and Ninni
1998; Webster et al. 2007; Balenger et al. 2009). Indeed,
indices of sexual selection, such as testis size, testosterone
levels, and plumage dichromatism, are positively corre-
lated with EPP rates in some avian species (Møller and
Birkhead 1994; Møller and Briskie 1995; Garamszegi et al.
2005), and have been used as proxies of EPP in birds in
some comparative analyses (Dunn et al. 2001).

Numerous hypotheses have been put forth to explain
variation in extrapair paternity rates and are reviewed else-
where (Griffith et al. 2002; Neudorf 2004; Macedo et al.
2008). Many of these hypotheses are not mutually exclu-
sive, do not generate alternative predictions, and have not
been tested with an experimental approach, and thus pro-
gress in identifying important causal mechanisms of var-
iation in EPP rates has been slow. However, several broad
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patterns have been identified. For example, a phylogenet-
ically controlled comparative study revealed that EPP rates
in birds generally increase with latitude (Spottiswoode and
Møller 2004). The mechanism underlying this pattern is
unclear and possibly complex, with several factors that
covary with latitude potentially influencing mating sys-
tems, such as population density (Westneat and Sherman
1997; Møller and Ninni 1998; Mayer and Pasinelli 2013),
migratory distance (Spottiswoode and Møller 2004), and
breeding synchrony (Stutchbury and Morton 1995;
Stutchbury 1998). For example, high breeding synchrony
at high latitudes might increase the likelihood of EPP be-
cause females can compare more easily between simul-
taneously displaying males, and males might have in-
creased success in securing extrapair copulations (EPCs)
because they are more likely to encounter fertile females
(Stutchbury and Morton 1995; Stutchbury 1998). Addi-
tionally, the cost of seeking EPCs might be reduced in
synchronously breeding populations, as males do not have
to invest resources in maintaining an active reproductive
system and engaging in mate-seeking and advertising be-
haviors across long time spans to capitalize on opportu-
nities for EPP. The observation that in seasonally breeding
birds, even those that breed relatively asynchronously,
functional reproductive organs are maintained only during
breeding life-history stages and regress during nonbreed-
ing stages suggests that maintaining an active reproductive
system is costly (Soma 2006). Elevated reproductive hor-
mones can have negative effects on immune function and
survival (Saino et al. 1995; Redpath et al. 2006; Soma
2006), and activities involved in mate attraction might also
be associated with fitness costs (Hale 2004; Lima 2009).
In an asynchronously breeding population, where extra-
pair mating opportunities are more broadly dispersed,
both spatially and temporally, these costs could outweigh
the fitness benefits that might be gained by maintaining
reproductive competence and mate seeking behavior
throughout the year in order to capitalize on these rare
opportunities.

Elevation has also been proposed to influence sexual
selection and EPP rates (Badyaev 1997a). However, few
empirical studies have sought to describe variation in EPP
rates over elevation. One previous within-species analysis
failed to find differences in EPP rates across two popu-
lations breeding at different elevations (Balenger et al.
2009), but to our knowledge, no previous comparative
studies across species have assessed relationships between
elevation of breeding populations and EPP rates. Several
avian species show similar patterns of variation in life-
history traits across elevation, with high-elevation popu-
lations and species exhibiting a slower-paced lifestyle, with
reduced annual fecundity, likely driven by increased sur-
vival of adults and possibly also of fledglings (Badyaev

1997b; Bears et al. 2009). In addition, challenges facing
birds that breed at high elevations (e.g., cold temperatures)
may require greater male parental care, thus altering the
costs and benefits of extrapair mating strategies (Badyaev
and Ghalambor 2001). Thus, EPP rates might also be ex-
pected to vary with elevation.

The two central hypotheses put forth to predict how
EPP rates will vary over elevation generate opposing pre-
dictions. First, because high-elevation populations typi-
cally encounter shorter breeding seasons, and thus tend
to breed more synchronously than lower-elevation pop-
ulations, the breeding synchrony hypothesis predicts that
the rate of EPP should increase with elevation (Stutchbury
and Morton 1995; Stutchbury 1998). Supporting this hy-
pothesis, we see coincident variation in a plausible mech-
anism controlling variation in EPP rates. Within species,
testosterone can influence EPP rates (Raouf et al. 1998),
and across species, testosterone concentrations increase
with EPP rates, latitude, elevation, and breeding synchrony
(Goymann et al. 2004; Garamszegi et al. 2005, 2008), al-
though the relationship with elevation does not persist
after control for phylogeny (Goymann et al. 2004). Alter-
natively, because the cost of raising offspring and thus the
need for male parental care increases with elevation (Bad-
yaev and Ghalambor 2001), the paternal care hypothesis
predicts that EPP rates should decline with elevation (Birk-
head and Møller 1996). As males invest more parental
effort and resources into raising their offspring, they have
a greater interest in paternity assurance and also less time
available for seeking EPCs (Badyaev 1997a; Arnqvist and
Kirkpatrick 2005). Indeed, male parental care declines with
increasing EPP, both within and among species (Møller
and Birkhead 1993; Dixon et al. 1994; Perlut et al. 2012;
Matysioková and Remeš 2013). Further, in a comparative
analysis that did not include population latitude or ele-
vation, species with a greater fitness cost of the experi-
mental removal of the male (an estimate of the importance
of male parental care) had lower EPP rates (Møller 2000).
To our knowledge, no one has directly investigated the
predictions of these two hypotheses over elevation. How-
ever, a comparative analysis across 126 finch species (Car-
duelidae) revealed a reduction in plumage dimorphism
with elevation, largely driven by increased brightness of
male plumage at low elevations (Badyaev 1997a). This
pattern is consistent with a reduction in the strength of
sexual selection at high elevations, which might result from
reduced EPP rates.

Although the breeding synchrony and paternal care hy-
potheses generate opposite predictions, they are not mu-
tually exclusive, and they are not the only plausible hy-
potheses for how EPP rates might be shaped over elevation.
Both breeding synchrony and the need for male parental
care might contribute to the costs and benefits of seeking
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EPCs, with the two factors pushing EPP rates in opposite
directions. Additionally, EPP rates might also be influenced
by population density, migratory distance, and other fac-
tors (Westneat and Sherman 1997; Møller and Ninni 1998;
Spottiswoode and Møller 2004; Mayer and Pasinelli 2013).
Importantly, none of these other factors are predicted to
vary consistently across elevation, unlike the need for male
parental care and breeding synchrony. Thus, by describing
how EPP rates vary across latitude and elevation, we can
better understand the outcome that these interacting forces
have on shaping mating systems and provide valuable pre-
dictions for further experimental or comparative studies
to assess the relative contributions of specific causal fac-
tors.

In this study, we employ a comparative approach to
investigate how latitude and elevation of breeding are as-
sociated with EPP rates in the Emberizidae, a family of
birds with a rich complement of studies on EPP variation.
We compiled all available data for EPP rates in populations
of socially monogamous emberizid species, and we con-
ducted a phylogenetically controlled comparative analysis
to determine whether a relationship exists between EPP
rates and latitude and elevation of breeding. Whereas pre-
vious comparative analyses across species have combined
available data to estimate a single, species-level mean EPP
rate (and have assigned one species-level breeding lati-
tude), we included all available data for populations of
socially monogamous emberizids independently in our
analyses, allowing a more refined analysis of the relation-
ships between population-level variation in EPP and ele-
vation and latitude of the breeding population.

Methods

Compilation of EPP Data for Emberizidae

We compiled all the data that we could find on EPP rates
and latitude and elevation of breeding for populations of
socially monogamous Emberizidae—species where a paired
male and female attend the offspring, and thus a social father
can be identified, resulting in a sample of 24 populations
of 12 species of emberizid sparrows, spanning 29� of latitude
and more than 3,000 m elevation (table 1; Dryad Digital
Repository: http://dx.doi.org/10.5061/dryad.3h771; Bon-
ier et al. 2013). To determine which species belong to the
family Emberizidae, we followed the classification as pre-
sented in the International Ornithologists’ Union’s World
Bird List (ver. 2.10), which is based on continuous updates
from newly published phylogenies (Gill and Donsker
2011). We extracted most data from the primary literature
published until December 2012, with additional data from
PhD dissertations and unpublished data kindly provided
upon request by several researchers (table 1). For each

study, we defined EPP rate as the proportion of all broods
sampled that contained at least one extrapair young (EPY).
We also considered the proportion of nestlings sampled
that were extrapair sired, a more commonly used metric
of EPP, and conducted analyses and report results using
both estimates. However, because the decision to mate
with an extrapair male is, at least in part, made by the
female, the proportion of broods containing EPY is a more
appropriate EPP metric, as it does not treat offspring from
the same brood (and same mother) as independent. When
EPP estimates of the same population were reported in
several studies, we included only the one we assessed to
be more robust, favoring microsatellite analyses over mini-
satellites or allozymes, greater number of loci used, and
larger sample size. When identical EPP estimates (same
parentage analysis, population, and years) were reported
in more than one publication, we only include data from
one of these studies. We excluded a study on Spizella pusilla
(Petter et al. 1990) from the data set because EPP estimates
were based on only two loci, and might therefore have
been inaccurate. We also only include EPP estimates from
two equatorial populations of Zonotrichia capensis (Eike-
naar et al. 2013) in supplementary analyses not presented
here (app. A; apps. A–C available online) because they are
latitudinal outliers (16 SD from the mean latitude of the
other emberizid populations). We defined latitude and el-
evation of breeding as the latitude and elevation of the
study site at which the EPP data were collected. We ob-
tained information on latitude and elevation of the study
sites from the papers that we used to extract EPP data,
either directly from the text or using a detailed geographic
map (Google Earth: http://www.google.com/earth/index
.html) and descriptions of study sites.

Statistical Analysis

We conducted Bayesian mixed-effects meta-analyses
(BMM) and Bayesian phylogenetic mixed-effects meta-
analyses (BPMM) using the MCMCglmm package (Had-
field 2010) in R (ver. 2.14.0, www.r-project.org) to assess
the relationship between EPP rates and latitude and ele-
vation of breeding populations both without (BMM) and
with (BPMM) consideration of phylogenetic effects. Fol-
lowing methods used in recent comparative studies (Corn-
wallis et al. 2010; Horváthová et al. 2012), we included
species as a random factor in all models (app. A). To
investigate the possible influence of phylogenetic nonin-
dependence of our data, we constructed a phylogeny of
all of the included emberizid populations and included it
as a random factor in all BPMMs (see app. B for details).

We included latitude and elevation of the breeding pop-
ulation, along with an interaction term, as fixed effects.
We standardized these two variables (setting the mean to
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Table 1: Extrapair paternity (EPP) data used in the comparative analyses

Scientific name Common name
Elevation

(m)
Latitude

(�N)
EPP rate

(sample size)a Source

Ammodramus maritimus Seaside sparrow 0 32.77 .17 (18) Hill and Post 2005
Calamospiza melanocorys Lark bunting 1,500 40.81 .52 (153) Chaine and Lyon 2008; A.

Chaine, personal
communication

Emberiza citrinella Yellowhammer 22 59.90 .69 (32) Sundberg and Dixon 1996
Emberiza schoeniclus (Switzerland) Reed bunting 429 46.90 .64 (132) Suter et al. 2009
E. schoeniclus (Norway) Reed bunting 1,100 61.42 .54 (72) Kleven and Lifjeld 2005
E. schoeniclus (Netherlands 1) Reed bunting 0 51.75 .74 (121) Bouwman et al. 2006
E. schoeniclus (Netherlands 2) Reed bunting 0 53.35 .88 (17) Bouwman 2005
E. schoeniclus (England) Reed bunting 84 52.67 .86 (58) Dixon et al. 1994
E. schoeniclus (Poland) Reed bunting 107 51.52 .59 (70) Buchanan 2001
Junco hyemalis Dark-eyed junco 1,160 37.37 .39 (389) Ketterson et al. 1997; Mc-

Glothlin et al. 2010; N. Ger-
lach, P. Parker, and E. Ketter-
son, personal communication

Melospiza georgiana (coastal) Swamp sparrow 1 39.30 .39 (54) Olsen et al. 2008
M. georgiana (inland) Swamp sparrow 788 39.60 .44 (59) Olsen et al. 2008
Melospiza melodia (Washington) Song sparrow 100 47.66 .36 (72) Hill et al. 2011
M. melodia (Nova Scotia) Song sparrow 26 44.75 .30 (10) Major and Barber 2004
M. melodia (British Columbia) Song sparrow 1 48.63 .44 (811) Sardell et al. 2010
M. melodia (Ontario) Song sparrow 130 44.64 .24 (33) E. MacDougall-Shackleton, per-

sonal communication
Melozone (Pipilo) crissalis California towhee 710 36.21 .42 (31) Benedict 2008
Passerculus sandwichensis (New

Brunswick)
Savannah sparrow 10 44.58 .67 (159) Freeman-Gallant et al. 2003,

2005
P. sandwichensis (Vermont) Savannah sparrow 42 44.65 .71 (77) Perlut et al. 2008
Spizella pusilla Field sparrow 332 41.57 .12 (338) Carey et al. 2008; M. Carey,

personal communication
Zonotrichia albicollis White-throated sparrow 460 44.19 .31 (32) Tuttle 2003
Zonotrichia leucophrys

(Washington)
White-crowned sparrow 20 47.61 .64 (28) Bonier et al. 2007; F. Bonier,

unpublished data
Z. leucophrys (California) White-crowned sparrow 3,030 37.94 .56 (96) MacDougall-Shackleton et al.

2002
Z. leucophrys (Oregon) White-crowned sparrow 9 43.16 .32 (62) Poesel et al. 2011

a EPP rate is calculated as the proportion of broods containing at least one offspring sired by an extrapair male, and sample size is the number of

broods sampled within the population.

0 and the standard deviation to 1) before analysis, to allow
for direct comparison of effect sizes. This approach does
not account for the differences in breadth of sampling
between elevation and latitude. With a more than 3,000
m span of elevational sampling, a 1 SD change in this
parameter represented a change of more than 700 m,
whereas 1 SD deviation of latitude was only 7�. Arguably,
these two changes might not be expected to be biologically
comparable, and so we conducted analyses using unstan-
dardized variables as well (app. A).

The response variable was a column-bind matrix (cbind
in R) of the number of broods with at least one EPY and
the number of broods without any EPY. This approach
allows for consideration of the relative frequency of EPP
as well as study sample size (the total number of broods

sampled), unlike approaches that use the proportion of
extrapair broods or offspring as the response variable. We
also conducted similar analyses with a matrix of the num-
ber of EPY and the number of within-pair young as the
response variable. We ran three chains of each model to
check for model convergence using the Gelman-Rubin di-
agnostic (Gelman and Rubin 1992), and report results of
the first chain. We assessed relative likelihood of models
through comparison of models with all possible combi-
nations of fixed effects using comparison of the deviance
information criterion (DIC) for each model (Spiegelhalter
et al. 2002).

We also conducted supplemental analyses (app. C) in-
vestigating the possible contribution of population density
and migratory distance to patterns of variation in EPP.
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Figure 1: The relationship between elevation and extrapair paternity
(EPP) rates in emberizid sparrows depends on population latitude.
At lower latitudes (32.8�N–45�N), EPP rates are largely unchanged
with increasing elevation. In contrast, at higher latitudes (45�N–
61.4�N) EPP rates decline sharply with increasing elevation. Data
shown are mean EPP rates (�SE) after dividing populations into
groupings of lower and higher elevation and latitude to illustrate the
interaction effect revealed in Bayesian mixed-effects models.

For these analyses, we compared model likelihood and
estimates of fixed effects of several BPMMs that included
estimates of density and migratory distance separately as
well as in models along with latitude and elevation.

Results

Across emberizid populations, EPP rates were greater at
higher latitudes. Within higher-latitude populations, EPP
rates decreased with increasing elevation (fig. 1). Results
were similar when we ran analyses with the number of
EPY and within-pair young as the response variable (fig.
2) and when we included the equatorial Zonotricia capensis
populations (app. A), except that the main effect of ele-
vation was stronger (as indicated by narrower 95% con-
fidence intervals that did not overlap zero) in models using
EPY. Model simplification did not improve model fit; in
all cases the saturated model was best fit (having the lowest
DIC). Both phylogeny and species identity explained some
of the variation in EPP rates (as indicated by 95% con-
fidence intervals that did not overlap zero; fig. 2).

Supplemental analyses including estimates of popula-
tion density and migratory distance did not improve
model fit, and in all models with latitude and elevation,
population density and migratory distance did not predict
EPP rates (app. C). Elevation was uncorrelated with es-
timates of density and migratory distance ( ). Lat-P 1 .21
itude was positively correlated with estimated migratory
distance ( ) and uncorrelated with estimated den-P ! .001
sity ( ). Supplemental analyses using unstandar-P p .49
dized latitude and elevation also reveal similar patterns
(app. A), but with the sign of the main effect of elevation
changing from slightly positive with unstandardized ele-
vation to negative with standardized elevation and being
stronger with unstandardized factors, as expected based
on the broader sampling across elevation as compared to
latitude.

Discussion

Here, we describe for the first time a pattern of variation
in EPP rates over breeding elevation among species and
populations. Interestingly, EPP rates decreased with ele-
vation at higher latitudes. EPP rates increased with latitude,
most markedly at lower elevations (fig. 1).

The observed positive relationship between latitude and
EPP rates, particularly at low elevations, follows the pre-
dictions of the breeding synchrony hypothesis. In birds,
both latitude and elevation are important determinants of
the length of the breeding season and hence breeding syn-
chrony (Badyaev 1997b; Boehning-Gaese et al. 2000; Bears
et al. 2009). The fact that EPP rates declined with elevation
at higher latitudes, where breeding synchrony is expected

to be relatively high, suggests that factors other than syn-
chrony are driving variation in EPP rates in these regions.

Our finding of decreased EPP rates with elevation at
higher latitudes follows the predictions of the paternal care
hypothesis, which suggests that EPP rates will decline with
an increased need for paternal care. A suite of traits vary
over elevation across avian taxa, such as plumage dimor-
phism, fecundity, survival, and male parental investment,
which suggest reduced sexual selection and a slower-paced
life history in high-elevation populations (Badyaev 1997a,
1997b; Bears et al. 2009), and that a greater need for pa-
ternal care at high elevations might lead to reduced EPP
rates. Our results showing no apparent change in EPP rates
over elevation at lower latitudes, however, suggest that the
need for male parental care does not outweigh the benefits
of extrapair fertilizations in these regions. Here, the need
for male parental care might not increase as steeply with
elevation as it does at higher latitudes, and thus other
factors, such as increasing breeding synchrony, might more
strongly influence variation in EPP rates in lower-latitude,
high-elevation populations. Alternatively, high levels of
male parental care might be compatible with high EPP
rates (Sheldon 2002; Alonzo 2012).

All of the emberizid populations in our main analyses
occur in the Northern Hemisphere at temperate latitudes.
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Figure 2: Parameter estimates of relationships between phylogeny, species identity (random effects, left), standardized latitude, elevation,
and their interaction (fixed effects, right), with extrapair paternity (EPP) rates in populations of emberizid sparrows estimated using Bayesian
phylogenetic mixed-effects meta-analyses. Results of analyses using two different estimates of EPP are shown (filled triangles p relative
number of broods with at least one extrapair young; open circles p relative number of extrapair young), with 95% confidence intervals.

Thus, we must await better sampling of southern and trop-
ical populations to determine whether the latitudinal and
elevational patterns we report also hold in the tropics and
in the southern temperate zone, where some avian life-
history traits can more closely resemble those of tropical
taxa (Martin 1996; Cardillo 2002). Results of analyses of
relationships between latitude and elevation and EPP rates
do not differ when we include two equatorial Zonotricia
capensis populations (app. A). However, these two tropical
taxa had relative high EPP rates (with 64% and 60% of
broods containing at least one EPY; Eikenaar et al. 2013),
which does not follow expectations of a latitudinal increase
in EPP.

Overall, we have found an interaction between elevation
and latitude with EPP rates in emberizid sparrows, incor-
porating data from 24 populations and 12 species, spanning
almost 30� latitude and more than 3,000 m elevation.
Greater EPP rates in low-elevation, higher-latitude popu-
lations are consistent with variation in breeding synchrony
contributing to the pattern, whereas lower EPP rates in high-
elevation, higher-latitude populations suggest an influence
of the need for paternal care in constraining EPP rates.
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